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Bluffers*

Some fellows &re like the athlete Rookne used, to talk about* He had the stuff —  
speed, brains, everything* In scrimmage, sometimes, he looked like & million 
dollars * To the bread outters and the Down-Town (3oaches, to the stands, he was a 
wow*

But in a tough game lie couldn*t deliver,

He messed up the signals, fumbled, slipped* or broke something at the oritleal time* 

And lie never amounted, to muoh.

Players of far less natural ability grabbed his job, because they studied the game 
and worked oonso ienti ous ly in perfecting themse Ive s in playing it *

They didn*t try to get by on a bluff #

There is a class of bluffers in every University* They preach the dogma that suc
cess in after life is not based upon college effort and accomplishment but upon the 
ability to * get by" without hard work.

And they practl se what they pr each *

Some years ago a study was made of 2!, 144 Bell Telephone employees who had been out of
coliege five years* It was found

That men from the first tenth of their oollege classes have four times the chance of 
the lowest third to get the highest salaries;

That men in the first third of college <3lasses wi 11 be most likely in the first third
of the salary group later on in life;

That those in the middle third of oo liege ol&s ses will most like ly rec e ive middle- 
<3 lass s&l&ries;

And that thos e in the lowest third in oo 11 ege c las se a get the lowest as a laries after
they get out to vfork*

The Bluffers won' t take thi s 13 er iously —  they are the Big I-Ams tvho 0 an * t be to Id, 
or they wouldn?t be bluffers *

But there are boys TJho hone st ly wou Id like to be s omebodi es and are vri 1 ling to pay 
the pr ice * They want, however, to be sur e about the pric e *

Sx&ms (ire 0oming and many I) luf fer s will be making hegiras *

S ometime 3 it' s nic e to know and to th ink about j ust why they went away *

You Are Not Forgetting Father 0* DonnolIT

Just becauso the Bulletin doesn*t mako daily mention of the 1 linoss of the President 
of th 0 Univor s ity, don * t hold your s elf oxous ed from praying f or h is recovery* Prom 
the ho spit&1 whore lie is r oouper&ting in P lori da, F ather 0 * Donnol 1 s on d si an oc cas ional 

progros s; * Don * t fail him in your p ray er s; they count mor 0 th an medicine # 
PRAVrSSi Deceased # an aunt of Nick Connors the mother of Jim ̂ aughan, 127* 111 **
the fathers of 8teve Booakai and James and Joseph MoAveney$ Three speoi&1 intent!ons


